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SWOSU staff to host
Pancake Breakfast

Winterweather

The week of fall semester final exams kicks off with
the annual President’s Pancake Breakfast on Wednesday,
December 11.
The free late-night pancake and sausage breakfast
will be held from10—11:30p.m. in Duke’s Diner in the
Memorial Student Center on the Weatherford campus. All
SWOSUstudents are invited and encouraged to attend.
President RandyBeutler andvarious SWOSUadmin
istrators, facultyand staff will cook and serve the meal to
students.
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said sophomore Elizabeth
By Jamar Davis

Ablastofwinteryweatherhit Oklahomalastweek, bringingafewinchesofsnowandsingle-digittemperatures.
The stormhit Thursday night and caused the closing of Southwestern’s Weatherford campus. Temperatures
are onthe reboundthis week, withhighs inthe mid-40s over the next fewdays. (PhotobyMegan Sakowski)

SGA ends fall semester, plan spring events
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Basketball

Travels afar

SGAisn’t just about
entertainment events;
theywant to educate the
student body as well.
“We plan to have a
drunk drivingand DUI
forumwith local law
enforcements and attor
neys,” Boyd said.
“Kids need info
besides ‘don’t drink and
drive.’”
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Music department concludes busy semester
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An Opera (pictured above), symphonic and jazz concerts, and a Tuba Christmas
werejust a fewof the final events hosted by the music department this semester.
(Photo by MaggieChen)

Students logging off of Facebook
By Britany Smith

StaffReporter

Earlier this year, a study estimated
that one out of every sevenpeople on
earthhas aFacebookaccount. That
may change soon, however, as younger
people are choosing other social media
to keep intouchwithfriends andfamily.
Southwestern students have different

reasons for logging offFacebook.
AccordingtoDylanAbner, “Facebookis onthe decline becausethere’s
toomanynotifications ongames and
randomstuffandit’s reallyannoying.
“Alsoall ofmy family is onthere and
everythingI post theyhaveto comment
on it”Abner said.

See Facebook onpage3
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Fund-raisingcompetition

Dr. Don Wilson, President elect of the Custer-DeweyWashitaunitofOREA,awardsscholarshiptoStacieBeam,
senior at SWOSU.
The SocietyofWomenEngineers andSocietyofManufacturingEngineersrecentlyheldaPennyWarcompetition
toraise moneyfor the CaringandSharingprogram. The organizations raisedacombined $189.17for the charity
program. The SWEwonthecompetition, andwill betreatedtolunchbythe SME. Participants inthecompetition
include (fromleft) James Yeargain, Nicholas (Nick) Rymer, Corey LaMoureaux, James Smith, Lindsay Dusin,
Tyler Colwell, LaceyLamm, Tyler Dyck. Faculty sponsors for the SWEareMadelineBaugher, FrankWhite and
Cindi Albrightson. Faculty sponsor for the SMEis faculty sponsor—Brad Fitzgerald.

Association awards
student scholarship

Oklahoma Retired Educators Association (OREA)
awarded a student teaching scholarship at its December
5meeting. The scholarship went to Stacie Beamfrom
Spencer, Oklahoma.
Ms. Beamis a senior English Education major at
Southwestern Oklahoma State University (SWOSU) with
just under a4.00 grade point average. She is agraduate
of ChoctawHigh School and the daughter of Allen and
Teresa Beam, Spencer.
The amount of the scholarship is $1,000; this will
help Ms. Beampayher tuition&fees while takingaleave
of absence fromher 35 hours/week job in the Registrar’s
Office on the SWOSUcampus. She is very deserving
of this honor. Her activities include being treasurer of
SigmaTau Delta (EnglishHonor Society), member of
SigmaDelta Pi (Spanish Honor Society), member of
Oklahoma Council of Teachers of English, and member
of SWOSUEnglish Club.
Shewill be doingher student teaching duringthe
spring 2014 semester at Clinton High School, under the
direction of ChadWalker, English teacher at Clinton
High School and SWOSUgraduate.

KappaPsi donation

SouthwesternOklahomaStateUniversitystudentRobbySimpson(secondfromleft)inWeatherfordwasrecently
presented with money cards totaling $1,021 fromSWOSUCollege of Pharmacy (COP) students, faculty and
staff to help with expenses after Simpson’s home burned inNovember. TimReid (middle), president of Kappa
Psi fraternity, organizedaneffort to collect monetary gifts for the Simpsonfamily. Alsopicturedare (fromleft)
student Tanner Crandell, SWOSUCOPAssociate Dean Dr. David Ralph and SWOSUCOPDean Dr. Dennis
Thompson.
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News

Movies

knowwhat to do, we recommend for you to checkout
the movies above and also these classics that were not
listed that are available on Netflix, Youtube and Hulu:
The Rankin/Bass Animagic Christmas Specials (vari
ous years)
The Life &Adventures of Santa Claus (1985)
Jingle All the Way (1996)
Nestor, the Long-Eared Christmas Donkey (1977)
Santa Claus Conquers the Martians (1964)
Meet Me in St. Louis (1944)
The Nightmare Before Christmas (1993)
Elf (2003)
AChristmas Story (1983)

Travel

Miracle on 34th Street (1947)
The Muppet Christmas Carol (1992)
It’s aWonderful Life (1946)
Love, Actually (2003)
AChristmas Carol (2009)
Scrooge (1951)
The Santa Clause (1994)
The Shop Around The Corner (1940)
Arthur Christmas (2011)
Home Alone 2: Lost In NewYork (1992)
AChristmas Tale (2008)
Sograb your eggnog, fire up the fireplace and check
out these classic movies that guaranteed to make your
countdown to Christmas worthwhile.

1

vorite holidaybecause I get to spend time with myloved
ones and celebrate traditions that have been inmy family
for years,” Payne said.
Nichole Lancina is another Canadian student. She
was born and raised inToronto, Canada, and came to
SWOSUfor the pharmacy program.
“I cannot wait to go backhome for break,” Lancina
said. I haven’t been home since I came here inAugust
so I can’t wait to see mywhole familyand all my friends

Facebook

backhome.”
“We celebrate Christmas with mywhole family. There
is about 30of us that get together everyyear at my
grandparent’shouse. We spend the whole dayopening
gifts, playinggames, eating, and enjoyingeach other’s
company.”
For International Students unable to leave for break,
the dorms will be open for the three weeks. The cafeteria
will also be open and hours will be posted soon.

9:30AM- 10:30AM SCC Council Meeting
11:30AM- 1:30 PM Enable Midstream
Christmas Luncheon
3:00 PM- 4:00 PM SWOSUMath Club
4:00 PM- 7:00 PM SWOSUAnime Club
Meetings
5:30 PM- 6:30 PM Community Meeting
5:30 PM- 6:00 PM MidWeek Miracle Meal
6:00 PM- 8:00 PM Physics Help Session
6:00 PM- 9:00 PM TKE Study Hall
10:00 PM- 11:30 PM
President’s Pan
cake Breakfast

Thursday, December 12, 2013

Final Exams
12:30 PM- 2:00 PM Sorosis Luncheon

Friday, December 13, 2013

Final Exams
10:00AM- 2:00 PM CATCBoard of Regents

Saturday, December 14, 2013

Most college students or eventeenagers are using
other social mediatoget away fromall the family.
Twitter andInstagramare analternative that most
students use today.
Students liketouse Twitter and Instagrambecause
you can also followa lot ofcelebrities and see what
they have to sayandalso lookat the pictures that they
post. Also, students like to use social mediatoget their

feelings out, and sometimes whentheypost onFacebook about something, grandmamight get upset about
it.
Several students saytheyhave turnedto Twitter so
“grandma”doesn’t haveto see it.
“I thinkFacebookisn’t as popular for teens andcol
lege students becausethere are more adults andparents
that have it now,” student Courtney Ernst said.

Res Life seek sign -up s for ski trip
SWOSU’s Residence Life will leave on its annual
SpringBreak Ski/Snowboard Trip to Telluride (CO) on
Friday, March 14, and return Friday, March 21, and the
trip is open to all SWOSUstudents on the Weatherford
and Sayre campuses.
Director of Residence Life ChadMartin saidthe trip
is an opportunity for students to have fun at alarge resort
for an affordable price, and the deadline to register is this
Friday, December 13.
The trip costs $500 for residents of the halls on cam
pus and $600 for non-residents. The price includes round
trip travel on a charter bus equippedwith Wi-Fi and

televisions, four days of skiingor snowboardingwithlift
tickets and equipment rentals, and five days of lodgingin
ski-in/ski-out condos.
The only additional costs for students are food and
souvenirs.
Students must pay a deposit of $150byDecember
13 to secure their spot on the trip, but those who payin
full bythat date will receive a $50 discount on their total
expense.
Visit the ResLife office in the basement of Neff Hall
to sign-up. For more information, contact Martin at
580.774.3024 or chad.martin@swosu.edu.

Crossword(courtesy of mirroreyes.com)

7:00AM- 3:00 PM ACT National Test
1:00 PM- 4:00 PM (Rescheduled) Class B
and CState Championship Football Games
7:00 PM- 10:00 PM (Rescheduled) Class B
and CState Championship Football Games

Monday, December 16, 2013

Final Exams
11:30AM- 1:00 PM FREELunch at the Wes
ley
11:30AM- 1:00 PM Student Affairs Christ
mas Luncheon
6:00 PM- 8:30 PM Phi Delta Theta Chapter
Meeting
6:00 PM- 9:00 PM TKE Study Hall
9:00 PM- 10:00 PM Phi Delta Theta Pledge
Meeting
9:00 PM- 10:30 PM Zeta Phi General Meet
ing

Tuesday, December 17, 2013

Final Exams
10:00AM- 12:00 PM
Event Center
Advisory Board Meeting
12:00 PM- 1:00 PM December Office Person
nel Luncheon

Wednesday, December 18, 2013

Final Exams
2:00 PM- 4:00 PM Retirement Reception
5:30 PM- 6:30 PM Community Meeting
10:00 PM
Semester Break Begins

ACROSS

1. Jests
5. Jittery
10. Pulp
14. Atthepeakof
15. AriverthroughParis
16. Savvyabout
17. Carpenter'sgroove
18. Victims
20, Temporaryhousing
22. Easilycrackedorfractured
23. Chargedparticle
24. Trifled(with)
25. Disaster
32. Leavesout
33. Mistake
34. Unhappy
37. Anagramof "Note"
38. Tartan
39. Solitary
40. Wildblueyonder
41. Paces
42. Atypeof small mammal
43. Overly
45, Concatenation
49. Frenchfor"Summer"
50. Reap
53. Awindowaboveadoor
57. Air
59, Early20th-centuryartmovement
60, Clairvoyant
61, Moses' brother
62, Terminates
63, Countercurrent
64, Ancient Greekunitoflength
65, Amusical pause

U p c o m in g
E
vents
Wednesday, December 11, 2013

Thursday, December 19, 2013
Final Grades Due

Friday, December 20, 2013

2nd 8-Week Session (Ends)
Semester Ends

1. Cushions ormats
2. Salt Lake state
3. Connecting point
4. To plunder
5. Amovement upward
6. Close
7.11__the seasonto be
jolly"
8. Give the cold shoulder
9. 365 days
10. Slogan
11. Accord
12. Inscribed pillar
13. Fleeced
19. About aUS quart

DOWN
21. Throw
25. Campbeds
26. Out of control
27. Small
28. Museumpiece
29. Give aspeech
30. One who is excessively
proper
31. Abox for bricks or
mortar
34. Afew
35. AFreudian stage
36. Declare untrue
38. Latinfor "Peace"
39. Lilac

41. Segments of DNA
42. Devil tree
44. Calm
45. Pursue
46. Despised
47. Possessing a weapon
48. Shade of white
51. Resorts
52. Not this
53. Stepped
54. Rational
55. Probabilities
56. Spar
58. Historic period
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Gifts for p e o p le on th e

Inexpensive gift ideas
Scott May

b ottom o f your list
don’t want anymore? ‘Tis the season of
StaffReporter_______________ giftingyour old stuff. Everyone wins in
this situation; your “buddy” gets the gift
of the secondTwilight book, and youget
The holiday season is finallyhere!
m
ore shelf space.
Nowis the perfect time to showyour
5. Taxidermy. Nothing says friend
loved ones you care. But what do you do
withyour “loved” ones, or the ones you ship like a stuffed chipmunk. The appeal
here is the rawshockvalue. Attach a
reallydon’t quite like...at all?
heart-warmingnote about togetherness
Gifting for frenemies is troubling.
and friendship and you can almost see
It’s hard enough to come up with the
their face contortingwith confusion as to
perfect gift for the people you actually
care about, let alone the stragglers who what is happening to them.
6. If youwant to give agift with a
seemto endup at your house. Finding
more subtle undertone, it’s time for glit
the balance between sass andplausible
deniability canbe a serious issue, so here ter. Agood option for the clean freak
inyour life, glitter is fun, festive and the
are a fewgift ideas that mayhelp.
most annoyingand messything ever
1. How-to books are a great start.
created. Take your real gift andpackage
Relativelycheap, easyto find and made
for anytype of person imaginable, self it in ahomemade box coveredinglitter.
help books offer recipients guidance on Or package the gift with glitter. Or just
give themglitter. Merry Christmas, here
whatever troubles theymayface. The
fun is findinga problemthey don’t quite is some glitter.
7. With a little forethought, you can
knowabout, or give a book theywill
likelynever use, andwatch as theytry to make agift for practicallyno cost. Spend
aweek or two tellingyour friends you
convince you theylove it. “The Manly
are takingup art and youare actually
Art of Knitting” or “Howto PayZero
Taxes” are both great options. Because if doingprettywell. Then when gift giving
one thing screams Christmas, it’s knitting rolls around present themwith a horrifi
callydrawn portrait of them, you, or the
and taxes.
stuffed chipmunkyou are about to give
2. The ultimate holiday default gift:
them.
gift cards. These little puppies can
8. Holiday-themed ornaments,
go a longway, and mayactuallymake
towels or decorations all seemthought
for a nice gift, as theyare basicallyfree
money. But do our friend’s friends actu ful enough, but theyare reallyjust saying
“I likeyou enough for you to use mygift
allydeserve it? Probably not quite. But
agift card to a jugglingclass or sketchy one month out of the year.”
No matter howyou decide to handle
restaurant might just be perfect. Don’t
the obligatorygifting for your acquain
be afraid to give agift card to a nicer
establishment, but instead have fun with tances, be sure to enjoythe holiday
the amount. A$7gift cardto the movies season. It only comes one time eachyear,
promises a ticket and .50towardapop so break out the Christmas towels your
aunt got you, and snuggle up with agood
corn! You are so thoughtful.
book. I recommend “Howto Identify
3. Abathroomscale. I thinkwe all
knowthe implications beingmade here. Different Types of Wood.” Myfriends
got it for me last year.
4. Have anold bookyou hated or

Scott May

The Southwestern

StaffReporter________________
The countdown to Christmas contin
ues as shoppers franticallyhunt for those
perfect gifts for their loved ones. With a
longlist of friends and familyto account
for, shoppers mayfindthemselves in need
of a fewgifts with amanageable price tag.
Gift givingis an art form. Findingthat
perfect balance of fun and functionality
regardless of cost makes for the perfect
gift. The No. 1rule when gift giving: tai
lor the gift to the recipient. Youprobably
don’t want to get the clean freakinyour
life a newpuppy that hasn’t quite mas
teredpotty training—so opt instead for a
gift he or shewould enjoy.
Classic movies are always agreat way
to cross a familymember or friend off
your gift list. They can alsobe easily
chosen to fit the recipient. Have a friend
who spends waytoo much time at the
gym? Have himsit backandwatchgood
ol’Arnold do the heavyliftingwithyour
customized Schwarzenegger action col
lection. If comedyis their thing, maybe
a Charlie Chaplin filmwill brighten their
Christmas.
Homemade gifts get aprettybad
rap around the holidays. But the “do-ityourself” approach cango well beyond
the macaroni picture frame. Junior Sarah
Barton said she looks forward to home
made gifts everyyear.
“My sister always makes us calendars
withpictures of our familyand it’s ador
able.”

You can also take agroup photo to a
printer and have themblowthe photo up
to poster size.
You knowyour friends and familybet
ter than anyone, so slappingan inside joke
in abox andwrapping it up will make for
one of the most memorable Christmas
gifts you could ever give.
“I give themmy friendship,” said
SWOSUjunior Silas Huereca. “I would
purchase somethingthat was more of a
fun and memorable gift to showthat even
cheap gifts canbring alaugh.”
Gifting shouldbe fun, not aburden
or a chore. If your friends tend to lean to
the dark side, get theman R2-D2 apron.
Seldomwill they question the functional
ityof the gift, but insteadwill be asking
where you found it, or where you came
up with such an idea. Creativity cango a
longwaywhile gifting on a budget.
For the techie inyour familyor social
circle, buyan app for their smart phone.
When purchasingan app, look for the
option to sendthe programas agift for a
cheap, creative and fun gift.
If you have a friendwho likes to cozy
up to a good book, browse the newbest
sellers for somethingyou think theymight
enjoy.
If you are still stumped, go for the
gift card or certificate. It’s hard to sneer
at what is essentiallyfree money, and the
card shows you actuallyput forth some
sort of effort instead of handing over
some cash. A$20gift certificate to a mov
ie theater is agreat gift, and you may even
get some popcorn out of the deal.

My opinion

O bey th e sp eed limit
Jalen Dorsey

StaffReporter________________

It’s 3:15 on aFridayafternoon. Com
muters are on their wayhome fromwork
andyoung children are leaving school for
a much-neededbreak calledthe weekend.
One of the local elementaryresides along
abusy four-lane road that links the com
mercial area of the town to the residen
tial area. The desire to get home, get out
of your business attire and relax on the
recliner is high, but is it high enough to
regard speed restriction of twentymiles
per hour protectingyoung children?
Local police officers sit in awell-hidden
alleywayclockingmotor vehicles as they
creep by, but one car seems to not abide
bythe rules and flies byracingat twentyfive miles per hour over the reduced
limit. The officers initiate the sirens, pull
out of their hidingposition and pull over
the oblivious driver for speedingin a
school zone, a common violation nowa
days.
School zone violation tickets can cost
around $200 or more includingpoints on
alicense and an increase in an insurance
payment.
Whynot just slowdown and avoid it

all together? What at home is so impor
tant that you are willingto lose money
over negligence?
What is more important than any of
that?
It’s a school zone, which means there
are young childrenwalking, ridingbikes,
skateboardingand rollerbladinghome to
do the same thingyou arewantingto do,
relaxand have a break. The school zone
is there to protect thembylaw, why can’t
youprotect themby choice.
Picture this, the same car is drivingon
the same road doingtwenty-five miles
per hour over the school zone speedlimit
and agroup of youngkids are walking
alongthe road on the sidewalk. One kid
drops aball he is bouncingin the road
and goes to get it. You are drivingdown
the road at the high rate andyou don’t
see the kid reachingfor the ball until you
are 10 feet fromhim. You swerve and
miss himbut travel into the next lane and
into the medianwhere you crash into a
light pole. The crash subsequentlyknocks
youunconscious; you total your car and
almost severelyinjure an innocent group
of children. The reward of gettinghome
quicker by speedingisn’t always the best
decision.
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MovieReview
The filmgravityopened on Oct. 4,
2013. This filmwas directed by Oscar
nominee Alfonso Cuaron, and stars Os
car winners Sandra Bullock and George
Clooney.
In the openingweekend Gravity
grossed $123.4 million nationally. On the
secondweekend after the release of this
filmFridayit earned $12.6 million, and
$18.4million on Saturday. The overseas
profit is at $200million.
This filmwas released a little over
a month ago, yet people are still going
to watch, many for the second time. So
why?
It could be the super-star cast, or the
amazinggraphics, but the story line that
you followkeeps you hanginguntil the
veryend.
When the filmopens, a solidblack
screen appears with simple text. This
is alertingthe audience of a fewfacts
about space. Howtemperatures are to the
extreme outside of our atmosphere, and
without air pressure there is no sound.
Just silence.
In the opening scene we meet the
scarce cast. Dr. Ryan Stone, playedby
Sandra Bullock, is a brilliant medical
engineer, on her first shuttle mission. Dr.
Stone is accompanied byMatt Kowalsky,
played by George Clooney. Kowalsky is
aveteran astronaut with hilarious tales of
his youth, and many shuttle trips under
his belt.
Dr. Stone is workingon sending
information back to the control center
inHouston, while Kowlaskyis working
on breakingthe “walk-around record.” A
record set for flyingaround, untethered
the longest.

Cami Loveless

StaffReporter________________
Frozen Ground is based on a true
story set inAnchorage, Alaska in 1983.
I remained on the edge of my seat the
entire movie. I found it educational and
suspenseful.
Anchorage is secluded shippingtown
that features prostitution on most of the
street corners. Whenever someone goes
missing, it practicallygoes unknown. It’s
everyone for themselves.
The story is based on an Alaskan serial
killer, Robert Hansen (John Cusack), who
has the appearance of your average fam
ilyman. The movie begins after many of
his victims had been found and seemed
to have aweird connection. The movie
unfolds to followa detective’s handling
of the case.
The actors reallymade the filmthe
best it could be with spectacular perfor
mances. The emotional aspect and ten
sion the filmprovides was well directed.
The shots over the Alaskan
Frontier give a feelingof howvast and
howhelpless the detective (Nicolas Cage)
must have felt. The case had been closed,
and people who ranked above the detec
tive were very strong minded in that the
case wouldgo unsolved and it was too
big of a riskto re-open it.
Hansen’s crimes went on for
manyyears unknown. He kidnapped
dozens of women, chained and raped
them, and then flewthemout to his
“hunting” spots and took their lives. He
had kids and awife who never suspected
anything, except that he worked too much
as a baker to be home. Hansen had an
introverted personality, but people liked
him
One luckygirl, CindyPaul
son (VanessaHudgens), escaped from
Hansen. Paulsonwas not seen as cred
ible, because shewas aprostitute who
had tendencies to lie, even about her age.
Cage andHudgen’s scenes put the film
together. They connect in awaythat is
deep, when the detective shares he lost a
sister, and Cindyalso has no one on her
side. However, Cindykeeps escapingand
gettingback into drugs and trouble. She

Features
Gravity
game

Review DMC:

The reborn Devil May
Cry (released onJan. 15,
2013 for Playstation 3,
While tryingto send information
Xbox 360 and PC) exem
back, somethinggoes wrong, and Stone
plifies what it is to really
is forced to reboot the system. While this get down inthe dirt and
is happening mission control sends them reimage a hallowed fran
word that a Russian space station has
chise fromthe ground up.
accidentlybeen hit. The teamis informed
“DmC takes famil
that there is nothingto worry about and iar characters but puts its
continue to work.
own spin on the decadeThings take a terrifyingturn however. old series. Dante is back,
They are warned bymission control to
as is his brother Vergil,
abort mission and return to the ship.
although this time the
Ignoringher orders Stone feels she can
pair isn’t at war, but rather
finish rebooting and make it backin time. workingtogether to take
She is wrong.
down the demon Lord
In a matter of minutes debris is
Mundus. “ SaidMichael
hurdlingthrough space straight toward
Harradence, awriter for
the space ship. Stone and Kowalskyare
PlaystationUniverse.
forced to grab onto anythingthey can
At first, Dante
find, but this does not work. They hit
doesn’t give a toss about
with the debris hard and sent hurdling
helping out; we first meet
through space.
himhangingout with
Kowalskywho has the jet pack on,
women and drinkingat a
becomes the pairs only chance of sur
local nightclub and lazing
vival. He makes his wayinto deep space
about in his trailer.
to retrieve Stone, who is scared, panicked,
Things soon change
and quicklylosingoxygen.
when the demons track
They make aplan to jet their wayto
himdown. Unlike the
the International Space Station, and use
previous games, however,
a ship there to flyto the Chinese station
which looked to gothic
where theywill then be able to make their castles and fantasyland
wayhome.
scapes for its backdrop,
However, it sounds much more simple DmC added a contempo
than it actuallyis. After a fewterrifying
rary edge to the proceed
turn of events, one of themmakes it and ings.
one of themoffers the greatest sacrifice,
Demons wage war
in order for the other to live.
on the humans, not just
This movie is sure to keep you on the with the scythe or sword,
edge of your seat the entire time. This
but alsowith the backing
filmearns a solid 4.5 stars, and deserves
of multimedia influence.
everyone of them.
TVnetworks and
--ErrikkaBranscum addictive health drinks
corrupt the weakminded,
givingMundus absolute
power over the sprawling,
neon-lit metropolis of
Limbo City.
Dante canmix and
match attacks. The gamer
can slashat foes with
their trusty sword Rebel
lion, juggle themwith
pistols Ebony &Ivory,
batter themwith burning

MovieReview
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Frozen
Ground

goes back to her pimp (50 Cent), who in
turn makes a deal to turn her over and
have her killed.
Cusackdid awonderful job playing
Hansen’s characters and portrayingthe
frustration and mindset of a serial killer.
Abigtip in howhe got bustedwas a
warrant was finallyissued to searchthe
house, and after many hours, a map was
foundwith X’s marking come com
mon coordinates where bodies had been
found. Manywere never found, and an
actual number of howmanywomen he
killedis still a mystery.
Hansen gives up his secrets out of
frustration and overwhelming of the
questions fromthe detective, like the
conclusion of most thriller movies. The
ending credits give a slideshowof all the
womenwho were murdered, and also
told if theywere never found. Robert
Hansenwent down as one of the cruelest serial killers in history. In 1988 he was
returned to Alaska and became on of
the first inmates in the newSpringCreek
Correctional Center in Seward, where he
remains today.
This movie was a good one. I
would recommend mature adults to rent
it. It did have some language, andwas
prettyvulgar, but that was also a require
ment to put the message across.
--CamiLoveless

gauntlets and slice them
to pieces with the mighty
Arbiter.
Indeed, the amount
of possibilities is over
whelmingonce youun
lockDante’s entire arsenal;
however, the intuitive
control systemmakes
chaining combos together
a breeze.
Dipping into your
expanded armaments is
simplya case of hitting
the D-pad (firearms) or
holding down either R2 or
L2, for either Demonic or
Angel powers.
The former tends to
be more aggressive, while
the latter allows for more
refined, swifter attacks.
Keepingthings var
iedis the keyto bagging
higher scores. Knowinga
move set and howeachat
tackworks is paramount;
simplyarbitrarily switch
ingbetweenweapons
every fewhits maymix
things up, but the gamer
needs to knowwhat they
are doingin order to suc
cessfullycreate awinning
combo chain.
Once the player
nails things down, they’ll
be unleashing death ina
visceral, bloodyhail of
stylish slashes and bullets
before you knowit, mak
ingcombat a joyto watch
and perform.
The soundtrack is
just what anyone would
expect froma DmCgame:
brutal, fast and chock full
of growlingvocals that
complement the frantic
combat to perfection.
With 20 missions
to tuck into, the game
provides plenty of “bang
for your buck,” andwith
multiple difficulties,
concept art and the desire

Devil
May Cry

to increase your overall
missiongrade available,
the gamer will be plugging
awayat DmC for months
to come.
“Regardless of your
opinion of the new-look
Dante and his redesigned
back-story, DmCplays
just like any of its precur
sor titles, while addingits
own flavor in terms of
aesthetics and emphasis
on plat forming sections.
All inall there’s not agreat
deal to fault here; some
load times are a bit on the
lengthy side, and there’s
the odd hiccup duringcutscenes, but overall DmC
is unequivocallyone of
the most stylish, reward
ingand compellingaction
games you’ll playthis
generation. “ SaidBrad
Shoemaker, awriter for
Giant Bomb.
Overall, DmC: Devil
May Cryis an awesome
reinvention of a classic
series. Fromits stylish
choice of weapons to its
awesome story accompa
niedwith dubstep, this is
definitelya classic in the
making.
--JamarDavis
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SWOSU stu d en ts share
Christmas so n g favorites
Cami Loveless

StaffReporter________
It is half-waythrough
December, and Christmas
carols are found all over
the radio as well as on the
endless CDs that are on all
the store shelves. There are
the all-time classics such as
“Jingle Bells” and “Silent
Night,” newreleases,
and tunes fromall music
genres.
TimmyWilliams, a
communications major,
and Colton Henricks, an
athletic trainingmajor, both
agree that “Little Drummer
Boy” is their favorite. This
songwas released origi
nallyin 1988, but has been
remade into an a capella
version recentlybyPentatonix.
Christmas carols began
manyyears ago inEurope.
Theywere originallyfor
celebrations of the Winter
Solstice that occurs around
Dec. 22. Early Christians
took over the solstice cel
ebrations and came up with
Christian songs to singfor
Christmas.
Soon after, many
composers began writing
“Christmas carols.” They
were not popular at first
because theywere written
inLatin and hard to
understand, accordingto
www.whychristmas.com.
Laci Strickler, aprofes
sor, enjoys the Christmas
season.
“Myfavorite is ‘OHoly
Night,’” she said. This

Fight boredom during
Pentatonix’s version of “Little Drummer Boy” has been
popular this holiday season.
songhas been sungby
manyartists, but its history
goes backto 1847with the
original music byAdolphe
Adamandwords written by
Placide Cappeau.
ACommunicationmajor
Hannah Haugen shared her
favorite Christmas songs.
“I like “Feliz Navidad” and
“Santa Baby.”
“Santa Baby” and
Mariah Carey’s “All I Want
for Christmas is You” chart
toppers are still among
favorites that often air with
popular commercials, such
asJCPenny’s.
Cassie Chambless, an
education major, saidher
favorite is “Holy Night.”
Popular Christmas
songs for children include
“Rudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer,” “Santa Clause
is Comingto Town,” and
“Deck the Halls” along
with many, manymore.
The famous B.C. Clark’s
Christmas jingle is sure to
get stuckin alot of head’s
every season. The jingle
was first written in 1956

and instantlygainedpopu
larityeven until today. It
had to be adjusted in 1977
because television commer
cials went from60 second
to 30 seconds. Aline from
the songhad to be removed
to make it fit the time re
quirement: “The Christmas
wish of BCClarkis to keep
on pleasingyou.”
Student Nicolas Cornu
is on the SWOSUgolf team
and fromArgentina. “My
favorite Christmas songin
Spanish is called “noche de
Paz” and in English I like
“White Christmas”. “White
Christmas” seems to domi
nate the older generation a
little bit. Manyhigh school
musical concerts endwith
“White Christmas” andgets
requested often.
“I love themall,” said
Kendall Smith, a junior
fromYukonwho is also on
the SWOSUsoftball team.
Christmas is awonderful
time of the year to spend
with familyand appreciate
all the wonderful things that
come withlife.

th e sem ester break
Scott May

StaffReporter___________________________________
It seems like just yesterday, students were franticallyracingto the Uni
versityBookstore for textbooks as the semester was about to kickoff. Only
a fewshort months later, the semester and the year 2013, are comingto an
end —which means Christmas Breakand some well-deservedvacation time.
No homework, tests or assignments to get in the way- students can kick
backand relax.
But there is one inevitable difficultythat comes with every Christmas
break—boredom. So to help combat the longcold days of freedom, here is
a quicklist of newthings to do duringthe break.
Learn anewskill. Now, obviously, there are onlya fewthings someone
can trulymaster in onlya fewweeks, but whynot dedicate the extra time to
somethingbeneficial.
Start aworkout routine. Even though it’s cold you can still be physically
active. Workingout inside is always an option. For the real fitness fanatics,
go work out outside. Rockydid it, and he won the boxingtitle. You can also
try to pickup anewsport. Indoor basketball is agreat wayto burn some
calories, especiallyafter heftyholidayeating.
Get caught up. The break is agreat time to catchup on anythingyou
need to do. Cleanyour house or dormroomor buybooks for the next se
mester. Complete other errands youmayhave been puttingoff. The break is
the perfect time to get it done.
Have fun indoors. Have an all-out no-holds-barred Nerf battle through
out your dormor house. Playfor keeps because you onlyget one shot at
glorywhen things go sideways in a Nerf war.
Have a snowcompetition. You thinkyour snowman is impressive? Try
buildingalife-size snowliger. That will get you some winter acclaim. Chal
lenge your friends to see who can build the most impressive snowwonder.
It’s the holidays —the season of competition.
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Rodeo teams finish successful fall season
EmilyMiller, Amy Outhier, and Stacey
StaffReporter________________ Baileyto round out the top four. But it’s
the fifth-year transfer fromPanhandle
The Southwestern rodeo teams round state, Kaylee Moyer, who is sittingfirst in
ed out their fall semester byplacingfifth the goat tying, breakaway roping, and all
around and gets the top point earner posi
or better at each of their three rodeos.
tion of the team.
The Bulldogs competed at Colby
Coach Mike Visnieski was happywith
(Kan) Community College, Pratt (Kan)
Community College, and Northwestern his teams’performances, “I felt we were
absolutely readyto make things happen
Oklahoma State inAlva. The women’s
andwe did,” Visnieski said. “Our teams
teamtook first place at both Colby and
Pratt and second at Alva. The men’s team worked hard this fall and performed at a
alsowon Colby’s rodeo and finished fifth high level. I’mveryproud of them.”
As a result of the hardwork, the wom
at Pratt and third at Alva.
en’
s
teamsits first place in the region over
The Bulldogs currentlyhave four
secondplace Northwestern Oklahoma
competitors sittingin first place in five
different events. Dalton Davis, a transfer State bymore than 600points. The men’s
teamisn’t far behind placingsecond in the
fromGarden CityCommunity College,
Central Plains Region behind the reigning
is sittingfirst in the saddle bronc riding.
National Intercollegiate Rodeo Associa
Sophomore and past CNFRqualifier,
tion National Championship Men’s team,
Sage Kimzey, is winningthe bull riding.
Oklahoma Panhandle State University.
On the women’s side two-time Central
NIRAcollege rodeo is a twoPlains region All-Around Champion Ceri
McCafferyholds first place in the barrel season sport, with rodeos in the fall and
racingfollowedby three of her teammates springsemester. The rodeo teamwill
By Hannah Haugen

compete in 10rodeos total, with three
in the fall and seven in the spring. This
includes SWOSU’s rodeo that will be held
April 10-12. With the majority of the
rodeos in the second semester, the spring
season is crucial to a team’s success.
“This springwill be exciting,” Visnieski
said. “The bulk of our competitionwill be
duringthat time. Our fans can look for
ward to the teams doingthe best possible
job they can do. Wehave the potential to
do great things this year, andwill be ready
to accomplishwhat we set out to do”.
The seven rodeos create a challenge
for student athletes who balance academ
ics while practicingand travelingto the
rodeos.
Graduate Assistant and fifth-year com
petitor Kelsie Chace has to add coaching
into that mix. But she has her wayof
handlingit all.
“All of myclasses are online, which
helps give me more time duringthe day
for coachingand practice, leavingacadem
ic time for night,” Chace said. “During

teampractices I have a chance to prac
tice also, not just help the team. This is
veryhandy andgives me the opportunity
to coach and achieve mygoals as well.
Duringthe college rodeos, I amalways
willingto help where I can, so competing
and coachinggo hand inhand duringthe
weekend.”
Chace has been an instrumental part to
the women’s teamduringher collegiate ca
reer winningthree Central Plains Region
championships inbreakaway roping. She
is nowis usingher experience and exper
tise to help the rodeo teammeet their full
potential.
“I look forward to doingthe best I can
as an athlete, as well as a coach, and fulfill
ingany duties that I need to,” she said.
“I will continue to push myteammates
to their best abilityand always expect the
best fromeach and every athlete.” She
expects the springsemester will be equally
successful as the fall andwith the prepa
rations the teams are makingin the off
season.

better. This was agreat opportunityfor our
teamto come playinthis type of arena and
atmosphere, but nowwe'll have to review
the tape anduse it to get better before we
come back after the holidaybreak."
The Bulldogs recordis not harmedby

the defeat, meaning SWOSUends the first
semester at 4-3 and still tied atop the GAC
standings at 2-0. The next action for the
Bulldogs is not until December 30when
theywelcome Hillsdale Baptist to Weather
ford for non-conference action.

Rams overpower Bulldogs
FORTCOLLINS, Colo. - The SWOSU
men's basketball teamstepped out of con
ference playandup alevel of competition
on Sundayfor an exhibition against NCAA
Division I foe Colorado State. The Rams
—members of the Mountain West Confer
ence - used a47-21 reboundingadvantage
and fieldgoal shootingabove 60%to hand
the Bulldogs a 109-55 defeat.
The size of the Rams proved difficult
for SWOSUthroughout the afternoon,
beginningwith starting forwardJ.J. Avila,
who poured in27points in just 19minutes
of action. He was one of sixplayers to
reach double figures for CSU, who im
proved to 7-3with the victory.
SWOSUstayedclose earlyon, keeping
the game within 10points for nearlyhalf
of the openingperiod before CSUpushed
their leadto 52-28 at the break. The Rams
then connected on 18-of-27 (66.7%) of
their fieldgoals and 7-of-11 (63.6%) from
three-point range inthe second half to run
awaywith the game.

The Bulldogs were held to 32.1%(18of-56) shooting, but nine players got into
the scoringact, including several players
off the bench. Michael Bradleyledthe
Bulldogs with 10points while Rod Cam
phor andTreVante O'Neal hadnine and
Trent Washington added eight. Leading
scorer GaryInglett came off the bench,
but was hamperedby foul trouble and held
to just fivepoints before foulingout.
Sixdifferent players connected on a
three pointer for the Bulldogs, includ
ingCamphor, O'Neal, Washington, Bret
Atkins, JordanFranz andGarrett Ham
monds. SWOSUhit 6-of-22 (27.3%) at
tempts fromlong range andgot aseasonhigh 23points of production fromtheir
bench.
"We have to go back andget better
defensively, but we've known that has been
our deficiencyall year," Head CoachBob
Battisti saidduringhis postgame interview.
"They drewahot hand and shot the ball
reallywell today, but we still have to defend

On th e road again...athletes g o extra miles for gam es
By Jalen Dorsey

StaffReporter________________________
It’s 7o’clockon a cold, breezyWednesdaymorning.
Oliver Willis andJordan Franz leave their off-campus
apartment and head to the gymto load their basketball
attire and travels bags onto abus ready to take themto
their next destination. Where are theygoing? Some may
saya mini vacation but they’ll tell you, this is abusiness
trip.
“Basketball roads trips are like a roller coaster of
emotions,” said Franz, a junior guard.”You start off be
ingexcited and ready to get on the road, but about an
hour into the trip, you are tired of beingon the bus.”
The trip last Wednesdaywas into Arkansas for aways
games against GACuniversities. SWOSUwon both.
These trips haul over 30 student athletes, seven
coaches and two athletic trainers so the bus canbecome
crammed. Willis, a redshirt sophomore, said, “Most of

the seniors get their own seat so anumber of lowerclassmen have to double up. I don’t mind though, it’s apart
of basketball that all players go through.
”The ride is better when the amenities are nice.”
“We have TVs, Wi-Fi, aDVDplayer and on our last
trip the bus even had Direct TV,” Willis said.
The teams leave Oklahoma a dayprior to game day;
playon Thursdaywith a dayof rest and travel to the next
town on Fridayto playa secondgame dayon Saturday.
Followingthe last game, the teams make the last legof
the trip backhome.
Half of SWOSU’s conference is fromthe state of
Arkansas and the men andwomen’s teamtravel there for
three trips together duringthe season. The journeys are
long, usuallytotalingin20 hours round trip on roads that
aren’t always friendly.
“ReachingArkansas is like findinggold at the end of
the rainbow,” Franz said. The feelingof gettingoff the
bus andgrabbingyour bags to walkinto the hotel is the

best feeling. Most hotels have Otis Spunkminer cookies,
which make the arrival so much sweeter, literally,”
On these trips, players cope with missingclass and
conquer the challenge of not fallingbehind in a subject.
“I get alittle homework done, mostly things that are
due online while we’re gone,” Willis said. “Most home
workgets done on the Sundaywe have the dayoff.
Sometimes I do get alittle behind but teachers under
stand, sometimes.”
When game daycomes, it’s maximumfocus. School
ingand roadweariness are out of the window.
“It’susuallytough to focus on anythingbut the game
that night. We have a shoot around in the afternoon
and I like to get as many shots up as I can,” Franz said.
“Then we head back to the hotel where I can get a small
nap and relax. We go to Subwayfor apregame meal then
we head to the gymto take care of the business we came
on the trip for.”
The men travel to Arkansas again on Feb 6.

Seniors receive regional soccer honors
KANSAS CITY, Mo. —Kira Bertrand was named a
First TeamAll-Central Region selection bythe National
Soccer Coaches Association of America (NSCAA) for
the second straight seasonwhileJessica Carbonara and
KelseyVisor earned second teamall-regionhonors.
Bertrand becomes the first two-time all-region selec
tion for the Bulldogs, who didnot have any all-region
selections duringthe first 14years of the program’s
existence. The individual accolades coincide with the best
two-year stretch in programhistory, whichwas capped
off with a second straight sweep of the Great American
Conference regular season and tournament champion
ships last month.
Bertrand is a three-time Great American Conference
Defender of the Year and First TeamAll-GACselec
tion that nowadds a secondAll-Central Region selection
to her resume. The Brampton, Ontario, Canadanative
earned the GACDefender of the Weekaward twice this
season, givingher a record sevenweeklyhonors in her
career, and she anchored a SWOSUdefense that allowed

just 19goals in 19games this season.
Carbonara earns her first all-region selection and she
joins Bertrand as three-time First TeamAll-GACselec
tions. She scored two goals and assisted on three more in
her senior seasonwhile attemptinga team-high 61 shots.
The Maple, Ontario, Canadanative ended her career as
the Bulldogs’all-time leader in shots and shots on goal.
Visor picked up her first all-region selection and she
is also a three-time All-GACselection, earningfirst team
honors in the past two seasons. She graduates from
SWOSUas the program’s all-time leadinggoal scorer
with 22goals scored after puttingin five this season. The
Moore, Okla., native tied for third in the GACingoals
scored this season and she was named to the All-GAC
Tournament teamfor the third straight season.
The trio was part of a senior class that anchored the
rebirth of SWOSUsoccer under head coachMarkPersson. Persson has led the Bulldogs to a record of 33-5-3
the past two seasons whilewinningthe first two confer
ence championships in the history of the program.
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Karlee S. Liner
Hometown: Moore, OK
Major: Music Education (Vocal)
Classification: Sophomore
ResidenceHall: Oklahoma Hall

ByErinDewalt

Come one, come all!! President Butler ishostinghis annual pancakebreakfast
onDecember 11th! Theevent will be inthestudent union andwill start at 10:00
pmandrun until 11:30pm! Thebuffet is FREEtoall SWOSUstudents! Take a
breakfromstudying, grab afriend, andenjoysomepancakes! Thereisnothing
better thanfreefood (especiallyifit’spancakes!) Wehope toseeyouthere!

Karlee is an honest, friendly, and kind
youngladywho has alove for the art of
music. Iffact her favorite class in high school
was Choir and in college was Music Theory. Karlee hopes to one day
performon Broadwayand to be in a musical in the next year. At the end
ofthe day she enjoys escapingfromthe worldwith a good book.

Pics of the
Res Life

meet a res life

Tanner Miller
Hometown: Enid, Oklahoma
Classification: Junior
Major: Pharmacy
Residence: NeffHall
Tanner Miller is an RAat NeffHall. Tanner loves
to playsports, watchingmovies andhanging
out with friends. Tanner is involvedwith TKE,
Reslife and Kappa Psy. Tanner is onhis first year of Pharmacy
school whichtakes up most ofhis time. When it comes to food
Tanner’s favorites are chicken strips and gravyfromanywhere as
longas it is servedto himhot.

Godwin'sGuidanceBy:ZachGodwin
Assumingyouhave not dropped the class, dropped out of school, and nowwork
full time at aminimumwage job, youprobablyhave a final or two comingup. This
is avery stressful time of year for many students and I’mhere to tell you that it will
all be fine in the end. All you reallyneed to do to get that grade is to put your life
on hold for the next couple of weeks. But seriously, this is your last hoorah for the
semester andyou don’t want to spend your Christmas breakmourningover that bad
grade. Set your priorities straight and hit up the library for some alone time with your
textbook. And don’t forget about the FREEpancake dinner to jump start finals week
on December 11th!
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